
Favorite Recipes of California Housewives
To Make Successful Salads
For nice salads the *-;materials .must; be Iresh, fruit firm, vegetables

crisp, v-3Cnd- eggs, cream and 'butter of the'boot.'**.~_%. ;V '-?\u00a3Z-^.-z~,---''>
-In serving ;:salads add dressing last, so ?as-= to?. retain crispness and

freshness; of the fruit and 1 vegetables. ."-*-* :.-*..' 'VVV"-VVV-:";VV*\«V ?'.y.'-yyyy'-ywyy,
*-\u25a0': VFruit; Salad iwith Drr-nnliisr ?Yolks of three: eggs,- half cup sugar, but-
ter size walnut, three tablespoons ivinegar.; juice,of half a lemon, half a
cup ? cream:; c?Cook /in double - boiler? and when thick and cold add cream,
lemon and a little salt. Cut up 'half a dozen oranges, four apples cut in
dice, rour bananas, also t seceded igrapes (iflintseason), half a pound Eng-
lish walnuts, chopped. Toss all*.together." and mix with dressing. tvServer

«*ciibns<* Salad?Put; in double boiler and cook until thick three table-
spoons vinegar, one tablespoon sugar, butter size offat small egg, two well
beaten eggs and hajf a cup.rich*milk or cream. Pour over finely chopped
cabbage and two" or more hard =boiled eggs. ?'.-_'-.-' * ? ,

Tomato Salad?One box'gelatin,: one quart tomatoes, a little salt and
sugar. Heat ttogether and ? strain. Mold and serve *. on -j lettuce leaves-with ?
mayonnaise on top. i^;,,V., . . s "> * -? - 'Veal Salud?Boil a 'piece of . veal*hock. ? Pick meat rom bones when
cold and chop % into jsmall! pieces. "c Add one cup fof| chopped I celery, one
tablespoon > minced; parsley: or*a little s onion if preferred. Rub the yolks
of three * eggs . tol a paste, with two .tablespoons;* dry J mustard, salt and
pepper, three tablespoons melted Abutter or olive oil and -'half teacup vin-
egar. Mix^with meat. jsCabbage and lettuce can be chopped in v also. -
* Mayonnaise-? tenuis make- mayonnaise with the whites of the eggs
first, instead of the yolks, and I find it just as good. Beat whites of eggs
fnJa deep bowl iwith?egg-beater. Add Olive oil slowly and keep beating
until thick. Add salt, white -pepper, pinch Ted pepper and juicefof half a
lemon; slowly. V Mixrin yolks 'last*and you will find mortt in quantity than
,by using yolks first. This is. especially nice ; for lettuce, potatoes, etc.
Mix the vinegar - with .' the salad and not the ." mayonnaise. ?'*;?; Keep fon Iice.**

822 Pacific aye.;.; Alameda. MRS? GAMBLE.

IN THE EDITOR'S MAIL |

Editor Housekeepers' . Page?Will . yon kindly

' publish in "*.your '. paper, or send '. me some ; quick

tench recipes and .a '\u25a0 good - plain ;cake recipe, and

JptUff, ST. HELENA SUBSCRIBER.; ;
Elsewhere on this page;. today is an "Emer-

gency Meal," which may do J as; "quick -f lunch
recipe*." We have published hundred* cake
recipea in the past,, and expect to print many
more, so :,keep your "eye open lfor a good one :in
the near future.(Ed.)? ..."

Editor ; Housekeepers' Page Would some of
the contributes .send in; a good recipe 'for* pea--
nut butter, ;and " a recipe for Zmaking a I good,
"ct hole-some wholewheat bread, and oblige,?Very
truly yours, - A. H. M.-;

i REQUESTED RECIPES \
Rhubarb

Rhubarb takes all flavors, but gives
none, so -most economical to use for
tarts or jam with i expensive fruits. -Preserved Rhubarb ?Choose firm ' red
sticks, wash them v and dry welliwith a
cloth- Cut up in i six inch lengths and
lay on a tray .to vidry forVtwo days.
Weigh

*» four, pounds rhubarb, . four
pounds crystallized sugar, half a pound
lemon peel cut small," half a pound pre-,
served ginger cut ;in small pieces and
one teacup water. ?**\u25a0 Put all, except rhu-
barb, in a jelly-pan and stir it over the
fire till it has boiled-five minutes, f then
place in the dry rhubarb and let boil
gently 30: minutes, stirring as little-as
possible. Place in pots and tie down
while hot. Or take equal quantities";of
sugar * and rhubarb.; Put rhubarb ;. in
basin with sugar and lay aside* three
days; then ;add; ginger, boil and. skim.
Simmer 40 minutes. , -.-.-

Another method: Mix two:,"" pounds
rhubarb, two -pounds: sugar, -rind- of8 a
lemon, one ounce whole ginger :?? broken
up and crushed. Pare and cut, rhubarb
into small pieces,, add ;'; sugar, lemon
rind cut very; thin and ginger. -Put all
into dish and let it stand until next day.
Strain and boil juice -5 5 minutes.^: Add
rhubarb, etc., and boil 15 minutes
longer. -Rhubarb ami Raspberry Jam?
pounds raspberries, six pounds rhubarb.
eight pounds sugar. Cut rhubarb in
small pieces, put in a basin and sprinkle
sugar over each layer- of -rhubarb.*\u25a0*? Let
it stand all night. Put in pan and
bring to boil; then add raspberries and
boil 30 minutes. -"-".;

Rhubarb ' and? Orange . Jam?Wash;
scrape and slice the rhubarb. To each
pint add three-fourths ;,- ofv a pound
sugar and the rind and pulp of -ythree
oranges, discarding the pith and seeds.
Cook; slowly two hours. -4 Put into jars
and seal. This and the , one .above,
made with lemons, are excellent for
breakfast served.with hot cakes. Allow
chopped rind of one large lemon to each
one and a half pounds rhubarb. "MARIE WRIGHT. *

1298 Union street, City. *' , '. ,- -Almond Icing or Paste
There are several ways of making

this. To ' one pound finely chopped

sweet almonds add one and a half
pounds fine castor, sugar and one 1 tea-
spoon vanilla essence; then ;make jinto a,

paste with the** whites *of raw eggs,
adding them by degrees. About itwo
will be required, but it depends'on; the
size. When required of a -rich color the.
yolks should be used alone; some cooks
prefer a mixture" of yolks and whites.
About half an ounce bitter almonds are
added to each-.pound: of sweet by some,
and a little"lemon -juice"or- brandy in
place :of vanilla.. * Sometimes Vthe al-
monds are pounded. Ground" almonds
may be bought, but they are mixed with
sugar as a rule, and this should be kept
In mind. For > a cheaper Micing > two
pounds of sugar may,*be allowed to one
of almonds, and then the.flavor/should
be heightened by -v;the : addition of al-
mond essence. The almonds should be
carefully blanched. Nuts' ofia**cheaper

kind may be used with4 almonds, and iif
well flavored with the essence the mix-
ture-is not:easily detected.* ; '--: -r \u25a0>'

Another method: Mix one pound icing
sugar with halffa; poundiground al-
monds.- Add an,egg beaten a little, one
teaspoon lemon >juice, :% the .- same 7-.. of
sherry. a.few drops; of almond essence
and| a 'little

vanilla, if : liked. .« This :or
the above should be lightly worked a
few minutes on a board dusted with fine
sugar. Should these icings V be found
too soft do not add flour, as often recom-
mended, but - put," in:more t sugar. How-
ever, the best way to; avoid over moist-
ness is to add the eggs ver.y cautiously.

An old fashioned way of. making this
is;to ' mix; the;.almonds: and sugar;in -ta
copper saucepan ; over a jgentle rV-; flre,
workings with a spoon funtil hot -and
sprinkling now and - then with *a"">few,
drop's -of water. ,-No ** eggs are jneeded.
This is not ,so rich as V the above.
It is used for tarts very often, being
left to get cold, and; then irolled*"out. ;_'-

MARIE WRIGHT.
1298 Union street? City.' V;.'-.*; ;

SAVE THESE UNTIL
PEARS ARE RIPE

HOT COMPOTE OP PEARS y
Pare, -core, slice and stew ?\u25a0- five?

or six pears. Pick to pieces four;
bananas which ;have been macer-
ated in ,lemon ' juice;?"? Cover the
bottom of a pudding dish .with a
half inch layer of, crumbs. On
this put alternateV spoonfuls of
hot pear sauce and bananas,*
using all. and then one small cup
sugar. 7 Over this pour the juice. of two oranges; cover withS an-
other half : inch layer of crumbs; ;
moisten with half*a cup thick
cream and bake a decided brown.

" \u25a0 PEAR TART
Line a *low, V round cake *s pan ;

with puff paste and fill it three-
quarters with , peeled, cored,

'steamed ; and sliced pears, ar- ,
ranging them in regular layers

and sprinkling with sugar. Bake.until\u25a0\u25a0: the Ipears' are very soft, ;
then pour over 'a custard made of ?
one / pint i milk, two fibeaten ;eggs >and five\u25a0 drops " a'mond essence.%
Return I*\u2666n$ | oven*, and bake un-
til the?*-ufctaiQ'lsfse:.*VWhen\cold, *pour over a thin coating of melt-
ed currant jelly. *" '.-*-.

CHOCOLATE' PEARS ;

Peel and core six pears and
parboil In slightly, sweetened
water. : When the fruit is- half \u00a3
done, place in a pudding dish;

*sprinkle/; with V four 31 tablespoons ,;

sugar ; and bake until soft.?,. Re-.
duce the cooking water by rapid
boiling to :one cup. Dissolve in ,
it three tablespoons grated choc-
olate; add half a cup rich cream;
flavor? with vanilla and pour over

' the pears. ; Cooking* pears are of
such a negative flavor they need

;the addition of*Jother Ifruitsor
flavoring to give zest to them. In
this case it is supplied by the
chocolate and vanilla

A. C. JOCHMUS. .
Pacific Grove, Cal.

STRAWBERRIES

Old Virginia Shortcakes

' Allow;one cup:;**sugar rto V: one box
strawberries or three-fourths of a cup
sugar to one quart raspberries. For
the * shortcake *i use »twoicups > flour, two
teaspoons baking powder or. half a tea-
spoon soda to one rounding teaspoon
cream of tartar; sift' together .and iadd

Ione teaspoon salt. Chop in two round-
ing tablespoons* butter and s; add > two-
thirds j;of%a 't cup« milkXgradually, so \ as.
not '\u25a0 to get it too isoft. Don't put hands
to the doughuse a knife. Now divide
it into four; equal parts, making each as
round as possible. :;Have",!the molding
board '.wells floured and roll dough as
round as \u25a0 possible. Then .make \u25a0another
piece ithe -same size. Butter the '-lower
cake and * put the other piece \u25a0*

on.' top.
Bake,'. split, butter, masl. the berries
and sugar.;; and ;;; spread -p between the
layers and over ;the* top. Prepare ; just
before using, * otherwise the t cake be-
comes soggy.. This may be served with
washed strawberries as !sauce orIcream."- .."'"-; A. C. JOCHMUS. :\u25a0--*:

Pacific Grove, Cal.- , ; VV

Rice and Strawberry Pudding
\u25a0 Boil J. one-fourth Z of; a>\u25a0 cup,- rice 'until
thoroughly done and while warm put
through 5. a-, potato J ricer. Into one $ cup
of:?, this rice *stir one cup 'jstrawberry
juice. Whip Ihalf a pint heavy cream.
Dissolveij one v tablespoon gelatinv over
the I steam lofJ the Ikettle *? and add, with
half « a cup ; sugar and the well beaten
whites of three neggs,*; to the rice andberry juice. Stir in the whipped cream,
pour into ? a wet i mold ; and *,i putfon -the
ice six hours.*-**-; Serve "*as .'lt '\u25a0 Is. or turn
out on? a platter,% and Jheap \u25a0* strawber-
ries ,around iit. Serve; withtor -. without
cream. <r Other '«fruits "- may -.*-be ** used K<U
desired. > * MISS vNELLIE De ; MANN.V:
V 3306 Buchanan street,*. City. * ; >

La Favorite
V; Line a V mold Vwith Vstrawberries or
raspberries. Make *a jjellyiv of currant
and V raspberry juice stiffened i--!with
gelatin and allow *it to * cool. Fill/the
mold and serve very cold, *?? garnished
with cubes of sponge icake iced in -pink
and a nut on the top of each. Serve the
jelly with:rich'cream.?**-'.. --.v 1..- \u25a0\u25a0***?-;,-c :

"-:* MRS. F. G.*'CHRISTENSEN. V
508 Second street, Santa Rosa."-

'\u25a0 Strawberry Preserves
? V"This will prove a-very*;nice as well
as an easy method of putting up straw-
berries, It's not exactly preserves, as
we accept the term, as the *berries re-
tain color as wellsas \ shape. Wash and
hull the berries; To one cup fruit allow
one; cup granulated sugar.v-Putfthe
berries , and * sugar, in a \ large ibowl and
stir"- very lightly'sto ?\u25a0:\u25a0 mix,*,but ido not
crush or break s fruit. ,Let; stand over
night. The next;"-morning place linJ a
saucepan Vand boil -r; briskly 20 *"or :30
minutes, until the ; syrup V thickens;slightly. * To each; pint of* the mixture

jadd half ; a lemon,? no water. The ber-
Iries and sugar give a large amount of
jsyrup. V?Pour &into 7y. glasses, ,;and **:when
cold; cover with*:-paraffine. The result

Iwill prove a delicious sweet :to eat with
the morning toast or biscuit. \ ; V**;
>.**Raspberries may be preserved in this
manner,* except 'substitute" one',cup! cur-

irant *ijuice to each?quart- fruit if* place
of "the lemon juice.* This may be ob-
tained by heating 'currants * and" strain-
ing off the juice. ;.. ."-\u25a0'*- > 'v- -V MRS. E. M. LUCAS.

1803 Castro street, Oakland. "Rich Strawberry ?-Short Cake
Mix and sift twice two cups flour,

one-fourth cup sugar, four teaspoons
baking powder,;half: a teaspoon salt and
a -few,? grains \:nutmeg. Work **into Ithis
a third ,of » a cup butter jand one and
one-fourth tablespoons lard very thor-
oughly. Then add one egg well beaten
with one-third cup milk. (These meas-
urements are Jail; level ;s flour; sifted be-
fore s:V measuring.) Toss '. and- roll on
floured board as for biscuit. Cut; dough
with top of a one pound ,baking;powderi
can. Bake in a quick oven and when
done splits spread with creams sauce! and
crushed strawberries,l sprinkled v; Withsugar, again with''sauce; and cover with

I the upper layer. These? are individual
shortcakes and are very attract! ve.\u00a5;.>j
?;.'-' Cream tSauce for Same?Beat white
of one egg until stiff; add yolk, well
beaten.'V and one i=: cup »sugar* gradually,"
«Whip * three-fourths \u25a0* of \u25a0-\u25a0? a cup pastry
cream until stiff;and combine mixtures,
flavoring "with ,vanilla " .' -;.

»'«V ' MRS.*- A. LjDILLON. i
1703 Seventh street, Sacramento, Cal.

DESSERTS

Stuffed Pineapple
Take ; one nice pineapple and scrape j

out the -inside, V being ~-careful not to|
break through. <. g Mix;*~together one j
orange, two bananas, two;i pears, two ipeaches, box offstrawberries i4or,§ any j
desiredts fruit 5 combination. Drain offljuice from -pineapple "pulp.l" -Mix?pine-i
apple with fruit*and fill the shell. ,-?Let j
stand .until*ready,* to serve, using juice I
of pineapple as a sauce. 5: '-"a ::*\u25a0'>?'=><-.:.- ;«>4.%i"1

Saratoga, Cal. ANNA WHALEN.
Orange Custard- -? Boil rind of one orange 'iuntil tender j

and pond very fine. Add juice of two ]
oranges, two and i a half *pounds 5 sugar
and *ifour "» well beaten \u25a0 eggs.*:!? Set mix-
ture on Are and stir In same way until|
it sets. Turn in custard cups and serve IIcold. VY,:-'.;*--:,.,-* MISS J FRANCIS *? MOSS.

t; 1753 Eighth avenue. Oakland. PV>-*-,

Canteloupes With Nut Ice Cream; -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-. _-'-';. -*.*."*-' i.-.'.i-..--";'.--.1 \u25a0'-'-'\u25a0 \u25a0 v*-v-\u25a0-'.?\u25a0""»?»*?= i'\u25a0-«'"s»;^i-*«;\u00a3J^},-
--..-*.-.Put -one cup .* sugar into -a >-saucepan
and add "\u25a0 one **-\u25a0;" tablespoon . flour, one
beaten egg, two cups scalded milk, a

: pinch salt, one quart cream and one
tablespoon vanilla extract. Cook 20
minutes over hot water. Cool, add one
cup chopped nuts and freeze. Remove
the seeds ;\u25a0* from Vthe cantaloupes, fill
with nut ice cream and decorate with a
few chopped nuts.

' " . '' A. C. JOCHMUS.sS
;\u25a0 Pacific Grove. ," ' \u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' '-.' '"-'\u25a0'\u25a0{

, MEAT "f
\+? ?. .. :.'.:?-..;//

4. ?...?,:..;?.*;?,?'-»\u25a0'

' .:. Delicious Loafry:. "y
Order a veal shank and boil it with

la* handful ftof*rice tand? an onion 5 until
the meat falls from the bones and the

'broth"? is nearly all cooked away. Take
the meat and chop fine in a bowl or:
granite pan. Pour over it 1 the "jremain-
ing rice broth and onion in the kettle,
tsalt and pepper and set to cool. When
perfectly cold slice.

HENRIETTA SIMONS.
1521 J street. Modes to.J\u00df|«p\u00df|Mag«|i

Dressing For Fowl ;

V' Chop together very fine -.white celery,
twos- small onions, a leak or two,
parsley, a few cloves of garlic and one
or two bay leaves and bell pepper. Mix
with half cup breadcrumbs and two or
t

three slices of bacon or dry, fat, salt
pork Vwhich haS been chopped well.
Moisten mixture with olive oil and a
little butter. Stuff greased fowl with
this mixture, baste well and cook until,
when pricked with fork, fowl is tender.

MRS. VICTOR DORNBERGER
157 South Thirteenth at.. San Jose.

|MJ VEGETABLES

Asparagus, Recipes
:> Asparajnis Cronatade* Use ::. \u25a0\u25a0 stale ?
rolls and carefully scrape aftoutll the
crumbs, leaving* only a shell. Rub the
outside and inside of the shells with
melted butter and set in a very hot
oven to brown. Cut the asparagus rnt<*.
inch lengths and boil as usual. In the
meantime make a cream sauce, adding
the yolks of two or three eggs (well
beaten) just as the sauce is taken from

sthe stove. Season with salt and grated
nutmeg:, add the drained asparagus,
fill the shells and serve at once.

Rscalloped \«i>jirn«»ii«?Fill a baking
dish with creamed asparagus, cover
with crumbs, dots of butter and grated
cheese. Bake until brown in a very hot
oven, sprinkle 55*. with chopped parsley
and;serve at once.----\u00a3 Aa pa rami * a la Poinpadonr?Cook cut
asparagus until tender and drain. Pre-
pare a sauce of egg yolks (well beaten),
melted butter and vinegar. Cook until
.it thickens, season with salt and pep-
per and jpour s over the | asparagus.
*®AMparnnim Fritter*?Make -. ajlffitter,
batter of ieggs,"J flour and milk, adding
salt and a little baking powder. Add
the cooked and cut asparagus to the
batter. :; The batter must be just fstiff
enough to drop easily from the tipof a
spoon. Fry in "deep \fat (smoking hot),
drain on brown paper and serve with
any preferred sauce. . *---^Ps@(:
ViiAsparagus {Wila iEapagaole?Cook 1 the?
asparagus in boiling salted water, add-
-ing the tips when the remainder is
partly done. Drain and put into a
serving dish. To the water !n which It
was cooked add the juice of a lemon
and- poach three or four eggs in it.
"Lift out the g eggs and place carefully
upon the asparagus. Make a French i
dressing, using three tablespoons oil
to one of tarragon vinegar. :-;. Season!'
with salt and pepper and add one table-
spoon ieach parsley, capers and cucum-
;ber pickles, very vfine. Pour .
over the eggs and.»*serve. . **^SSS*#|
VfA*paragi»s J; Salad ?Flake cold boiled !salmon, mix with asparagus tips sand 1:
add '\u00a3 a very,? little% celery.'*;;*Serve with
mayonnaise dressing. E. A; EDDY.

\u25a0y College City. Cal. ( . - J
Artichokes Lyonnaise

'VCut V artichoke bottoms in quarters,'
parboil five minutes in salt water, then j
dip in cold water; and drain. Put in a
saucepan J one- rounding tablespoon but-
ter to each whole artichoke used; put
in the quarters, sprinkle with a very
little sugar, season with salt and pep-
per, add i-white wine and chicken broth
or any rich consomme** to cover. Sim-,
mer slowly..-until tender and glazed.
Serve hot with sauce or a
rich tomato Isauce Sto which has been
added butter and lemon iuice. ? |

Box 512, Hollister. ' IDA'ALLEN. --j- ' . ?** ?' \u25a0*" <\Green Peas, French Style
/;.; One .pint,: slielled peas, two. table-
spoons butter, one jscant teaspoon salt,
one"rhalf*-^teaspoon sugar. Put all itogether in a quart jar, screw lid on
tight and boll in a kettle of water 30
to 60 vr minute*, according ?to the Vten- j
derness or toughness of the ;peas. A j
head of lettuce cut in one inch squares;' |
a little more butter and jalllftie*more
salt added to the above recipe makes fa ,
delicious dish. -' *"*",* " .

MRS. "-HAYDEN GILSTRAP. . j
-Jancsville, Lassen county.

Turnip. Variations \V ""\u25a0\u25a0""--\u25a0'\u25a0'-\u25a0'"- *'-'- . ~\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0. ?\u25a0.\u25a0...,_?\u25a0 ".\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.
?''\u25a0\u25a0 '. V' \u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..*

V Stuffed Turnip*?Pare and boil whole
inr; salted "* water -until .nearly .tender;"
using small, white turnips of uniform
size. Take them up, cut a slice from
the top, also from the bottom, to make
them % stand t- firmly;*> scoop V out Vcenter
and fill with a mince oficold j*cooked
meat nicely seasoned and flavored with
a little onion juice Sor&minced* onion.*
Moisten with a little melted butter or
gravy, tie jon*the J top 1slices f again Iand
set? in s|af baking pan. Pour over some
boiling«stock! or gravy and bake until
tender. When done, placet each-turnip
on 'a*'small round; of hot buttered toast,*
remove ?th top ?' slice's" and pour over
;each "ia*?little of the gravy, which
should be slightly thickened and nicely
seasoned. ** sV yyt ? i-* --.""''-W

Turnip i Puff*?Chop/any ? cold meat
or4 game* quite; ;fin c.*-*season to f

< taste and
make-*barely^moistH. with a very little
melted Jbutter.' Take (S twice J the jquan-
tity of % mashed f;turnips," one-fourth the
quantity of mashedpotatoes, and make
into a paste with one or «v two V eggs.
adding seasoning sjto;| taste and one of
two; tablespoons flour. Roll out with a
little flour, out Vround J with? ay saucer,
put the fc seasoned*;, meat on ,;; one side,'"
fold it over a puff, press the edges
together and fry to a pale brown. Serve
at once.

Diced - Turnips Pare, slice, cut in
dice and boil ; until nearly done in
plenty of water.ViToJonei quart > turnips
add one tablespoon butter, salt and
pepper ; and ;a? half cup J sweet* cream In1
which ;one well beaten egg has been
stirred. Let it come first to the boiling
point and serve at once. These ; are also
very nice "- served if in croustades pre-
pared s as ffollows: j*Cut \u00a3 smalls" slices fof
bread about -'**'oneV'andfe'a'fe? half inches
thick,*! trim:off the crusts, scoop out the
Inside, leaving a wall about a fourth of
an inch thick. Brush generously inside
and out with soft butter and set the
croustades in a hot oven until nicely
browned. Fill quickly with the hot
turnips and serve at once.
"V Turnip Croquettes ?Mix well to-

* gether 5; two ifcups S*cold 5%.cooked s duck *
venison or any erred meat; one cup
cold mashed turnips, one grated raw
onion, piece of\u25a0>. one ;ilemon, one table-
spoon grated horseradish, one cup
breadcrumbs, the beaten yolks of two

*eggs, V*salt and ".'pepper.. Form Vinto
croquettes, roll in breadcrumbs ; and
fry to av nice brown. * ~ - *Game and , Turnip* > Scalloped?Fill
scallop shells or small- icups three-
fourths .. full with nicely seasoned
minced": game. : Fill*to - the top with
mashed turnips, spread; over with but-
tered crumbs and bake until nicely
browned. Beef, mutton or duck are
also -nice; served in this way.

.\u25a0>.- * E. A. EDDY.
*;VCollege City, Colusa county^

String Beans Spanish
Take .a two | quarts % string beans, four;

?green chili peppers, four medium sized
onions, six f large | ripe Itomatoes. Wash I
and string the beans thoroughly and
split i*.lengthwise. Remove seeds from
three of the peppers. Cut all four pep-
pers up ifine, mix with beans and fry tilll:tender in one-fourth pound butter and:three tablespoons Igood 'drippings,** stir-
ring often to prevent browning. When
tender lift from pan into saucepan con-
taining three pints boilingsalted water.
Slice onions thin and fry until slightly
brown in drippings left from beans; 1then add to beans and let simmer 30
minutes.ts Peel and s slice Itomatoes Iand
add to beans | Jwith one level teaspoon
salt and one tablespoon | flour mixed
with water. Let boil well, stirring
often to prevent scorching. Add hot
water, as'it boils away, to make plenty
of gravy on beans when done. The
sugar may,* be *omitted iifipre ed H%&3

MRS. H. ;B. "TOWNE.
244 Mission street, Santa Cruz. ? "

y Some Tomato Dishes \u25a0
Tomato A* Sandwiches?Select three

large, firm tomatoes: skin and cut into
slices. Cook until very tender, then
press through a fine sieve, being careful
not to get fany seeds. Return to the fire
and add "-$» two cups f#grated parmesan
cheese and a good piece of butter. Beat
up an egg and stir into this when It
boils and remove immediately from the
fire. Let cool and spread between thin
slices of graham bread. /-^aSlgg..-.- Tomato r Jelly Salad?One quart 1toma-
toes, one teaspoon sugar, one teaspoon
salt, one slice onion, one-fourth tea-
spoon paprika, juice of half a lemon,
six cloves, small blade mace, bay leaf
and parsley, three-fourths box gelatin,
{three? fourths cup water. Put the to-
matoes in a saucepan, adding the ingre-
dients, except gelatin, lemon and water.
Let simmer about 25 minutes. While
hot strain And add the gelatin, which
has been soaked in three-fourths of a
cup water. Stir until gelatin is dis-
solved,! then add lemon juice, strain iirto
individual molds and set aside to cool.
Serve in crisp lettuce with mayonnaise.

Tomato and Green Cora SI Scallop?
Peel and cut into slices enough tomatoes
to fill a pudding dish. Pack in alter-
nate layers with a forcemeat fof| green
corn cut from the cob and seasoned
.with some finely 'chopped*, fat pork, pop-
per, salt, a little sugar and a minced
ishallot. | Let the top | layer Jbe 1toma-
toes;.'butter; and season, sifting bread
crumbs over all to brown. Cover and
bake 30 minutes, then uncover and bake
,30 minutes more. ? . . '$&&!&>]
\u25a0-'-,-.-;:-".:v- GRACE A. KENNEDY. \u25a0?'*!

1830 Harrison street, Oakland. .. \

' . ,
' »*', ; ' '"*' *"*-,- 'l r'C :

An Emergency Meal

Keep a can ofs OTab meat f and ?
one chicken on hand. When un-
expected c company arrives serve
the following dishes and the meal;problem« is Jsolved:

Deviled 0 Crab? U and » bone w
the crab. Add four heaping

ltablespoons "cracker, meal jfStorfl
breadcrumbs; four eggs, two
1tablespoons ketchup, pepper, salt,
onion and celery salt to taste.
Have lemons |cut lin$ thin slices
for garnishing. Fill small shells
with mixture and garnish with -
pieces »of butter y and ;*; the lemon.
Put in a quick oven and brown.
!Serve with chips, hot or cold.
"0, Creamed Chicken ? Make a
cream gravy®ofia*jpint of rich
milk or part cream with a piece
of butter, salt, pepper and celery
salt to taste. Thicken with a lit-
tle milk and flour. If you have
French mushrooms add them to
the gravy with ? the canned
chicken. Simmer gently 10 min-
utes and serve in ramekins or on?toast.-, ' " ; ««o|i|

Dessert?Mash four or five
bananas (for two; people) with a
potato masher; add tg sugar to 'V
taste. Serve linIdishes h with a
spoon of whipped cream
This is nice garnished with
macaroons or lady fingers. "?"wyKfii

;; - MRS. C. C. B.
;,- 1935 Hearst Berkeley.

1 \u25a0? . SOUP 7.> * ~ - .. . . 'v j» \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
, ,

? »
Cream of Corn Soup. One pint grated corn, three pints

boiling water or veal stock, one pint
hot sweet milk, three tablespoons but-
ter, two tablespoons flour, yolks of two
eggs and salt and pepDer to taste.

MRS. WILLIAM.MORRIS.
, R. 3, Waterford Road, Modesto.

i*t .......... '\u25a0
v^

A Whole Meal and Some
Extras Composed of Rec-

ipes of Many Nations
SO IP

:?'**;? Cream «ofj ?Boil, shell,
clean and chop 50 shrimps and
fry them in two ounces butter.

«Add 5one slice 1? stale? bread, three
:anchovies, four ounces | boiled rice,
;one sliced onion, salt, pepper and
;.two "fquarts ftwhite tstock. Cook
this two hours. Press through a

* sieve gone tablespoon sherry or.
?a glass of white wine and? serve
hot. v .. ~""-.- _. SALAD '

,-* ?* Onion and >Pepper * Salad ?This

'recipe was obtained from a chef
of an exclusive Paris jrestaurant

iand is unknown to most people.*
IChop six green pepers, free from;seeds, and tlone large Bermuda
:onion very fine. Add > salt," pepper,
French mustard, one-half pint
[olive S oil S and fjuice lof|la' lemon,
mixed with ;;an inch T of*preserved:
ginger cut up fine. Serve on a
,bed =.of lettuce leaves ice cold.

"" ? FISH '? \
? - Smelt a as Cooked jin any-
Clean and « dry large ) smelts. Take

? out the g?cones and stuff them
with a Vforce Vmeatus of bread-
crumbs, butter, -.chopped Voysters
and mushrooms, ->."seasoned?*'' to
taste. Put in a dish, cover with
some chopped onion, the juice J of,
a lemon, one-half pint white
stock and one ounce butter. Bake
30 minutes. Serve in a bowl with
fa**!border of- parsley sm and more
'sauce made of flower, butter and
stock. '" t

E.\TREE
:< Spanish: Olio ? Clean, parboil
and cut up a fine,-, fat rabbit. Add
12**oysters, two J*cups *consomme,,a little mace, salt,

*pepper;; pars-;
ley, thyme and a bay leaf. Cook

?covered!; infant earthen pot until:
jt"nder or about one hour. Strain
the >V"'. gravy, add "v one-quarter
pound butt*r, one ;vtablespoon
flour, tan s anchovy (minced i fine),
oneS-.teblespoonVwlne or Worces- ,

\u25a0 tershire- sauce and: pour over.
Serve with a pint cooked

vegetables in the same dish

'onions, beans, green peppers, car-
rots, etc. 'ROAST

Leg of Mutton (OaKc-ony Style)
?Boil two ,lcloves of garlic In sev-
eral waters to remove the j* crude
taste. Chop them with six "boned;.anchovies S"and rub the % mixture
Into slits across < the skin
of a;niceileg;of <mutton.;'; Dredge\u25a0'e\u25a0'
the g surface closely with Vbread-"---;crumbs. Put intoS pan %; holding;
one-half pint consomme and bake
two hours, basting often with the
sauce.* v Serve with a border of
vegetables or spaghetti previously
cooked and seasoned. The an-
chovies and garlic give] a peculiar,
flavor much esteemed ,by those
who like bourgeois cookery.

VEGETABLES
Stuffed Eggplant (a Turkish

iRecipe)? Cut off the tops of two
small eggplants, chop the 5* inside \

'with"K5 as much calf's*-.:-liver V and
breadcrumbsi herbs, egg and Va;
little salt and pepper. Fill, add
crumbs sand?. butter and bake, 30
minutes.'. * ; ? :

DESSERT
:V-Pompadour Pudding; (a French
!Recipe) two ounces fine,
iwhite breadcrumbs to one-third
pint boiling cream and when cool
beat with five ; ounces flnely
chopped )suet, one [ounce flour, two
ounces crushed macaroons, two
ounces stoned raisins, two ounces I
candied peel or preserved cherries

J"(chopped), zest of a lemon and a
!pinch of nutmeg. Beat well, add

fc four eggs and a glass? of brandy.
Pour into mold t and steam.
Serve with a hot custard sauce
flavored with oranges or sherry.

fe* Gooseberry 53 Fool ? Trim one
pound green gooseberries, cook
with one cup water and three-
quarters pound sugar. When soft,

ipress through a sieved and i| add
one pint rich milk or cream,
boiling hot. Then put on ice in a
bowl and serve cold.

CAKE
**\u25a0\u25a0 --\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-a.;- -\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0- --\u25a0' ;'\u25a0\u25a0.?\u25a0".\u25a0\u25a0:'. \u25a0::\u25a0-\u25a0??\u25a0\u25a0-"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0 -V>-.'\u25a0 i*-"**.*-*-'

Tchenrefcs (Greek Easter Cake*) "' These are sold on the streets
during passion and holy weeks.
Mix-TOur an half ounces butter
with an equal amount sugar and
five eggs (well beaten), one cup
milk, two ounces yeast and 10
ounces flour. Let rise two hours,
form into shape of |af large fleur
de lis or three pointed flower to
represent the Trinity. Ice with

t*sugar and bake one hour. ' -BUNS
&g| Eadcllffe *Bonn Mixsix ounces -sugan with four ounces butter;

add one egg, one and a half
\u25a0 pounds | flour, one-quarter ounce 0baking powder, sixfounces cur-
rants or raisins and one-half pint
milk. Beat the »egg,* white 1and
yolk separately, before adding.
Mix all and bake in a hot oven
with sugar over. Cut into squares
when-serving.. * -:;. tt .'.. ? -.WW?-;.

CONFECTION
:.,Pare and crop one large, fresh

citron. Cover it with water and I
boil until tender. Drain, add ?
enough lemon juice or lime juice
to cover. Renew by straining 5
this juice for three days. Drain
finally, put Into enough boiling
syrup of sugar and water and stir
until a thick green paste. Add

fone-quarter . cup rosewater and
boil until it hardens when dropped

§into"| ice water. Pour into oiled!
pans one-half inch deep and whens
cold cut into diamonds, dip in
sugar and put,; away;,.. in boxes.

""?(A Turkish recipe.)

Hfc*VKKAGE

Candle Cap?This Is&an old
English drink offered to callers i
after the iarrival of the stork.
To one pint thin oatmeal gruel

Iadd 1yolk % off$ one geg&% one glass
sherry or port, the grated rind of
a lemon, four lumps sugar , and a
little nutmeg. Heat it on the Are,
stir and serve not. .?.*?-*-<\u25a0- r ?

MARIE WRIGHT.
1298 Union-street, City.

-""*-? *"i'

CAKES

Sponge Cake
I Take three eggs and beat one min-
-5 ute. Add one and a half cups sugar
] and beat five minutes. Then add on©
1 cup sifted | flour and beat one Iminute.
1 Add half cup water and another cup
I !flour withftwo teaspoons Ibaking pow-
if der sifted in and beat one minute.-

--'Finally add one teaspoon vanilla and a
i pinch of salt. If directions are fol-
| lowed this cake will be excellent.

' MRS. F. W. THACKERAY. -. ?Box.37s,:"L^siGa^o^V^.^^*^: |i.;;;
A Johnny. Cake, de Luxe

Cream two teaspoons batter with

* two tablespoons sugar; add -the!beaten
; yolk of one? egg, three-fourths cup flour
! and half cup cornmeal sifted two or

»' three times with two good teaspoons

i baking powder. Then add one cup
i milk and half teaspoon salt. Now
) carefully fold in the beaten white of
i the egg, but do not beat it In. Bake

' in a moderate oven 20 minutes. "

Box 86, Spreckels, Cal. s ;VA:'. A. P.

\u25a0 Watermelon Cake^^^^
White Part?Two cups white sugar,

two-thirds cup sweet milk, whites of:; Aye eggs, two-thirds cup "butter, three
I cups flour, two and a half teaspoons
I baking powder. ... . "? \u25a0 -! Red Part?Five egg *yolks, third
I cup butter, one-half k&pound M:seeded'
', raisins, one cup red sugar, one-third

;\u25a0 cup sweet milk, two -icups flour, two
I and? a half teaspoons baking powder.
I Put the red batter in the center of
I the pan and pour the white around the
i outside. This is a delicious as well as
| ; ornamental cake. One cup blanched
I almonds stirred into the white part
"improves it. MRS. M. A. CENCIRULO.

, 811 South San Joaquin st., Stockton.-
Economical Fruit Cake- -. - -One cup " sugar, - one . cup molasses,

? one-half cup milk, one-half 'cup butter,
*, a little salt, two eggs, one teaspoon
! salaratus, a little of all kinds of spice

'' and Iessence of lemon, one cup raisins,
'. :one fcup currants, citron and candied
! peel; four to make a stiff sponge. -t ?,-.--:;v;rV li! '.; V V. ,MRS. LOUIS SINZ. .-

. MoutuVt'h View.1 - .-?'

Fruit Cake ,
Two cups butter, three cups white

* sugar, one cup syrup, two cups seedless
J raisins, two *cups icurrants, one-half cup
\ brandy, one-half cup black coffee, two
! pounds seeded raisins, one-half pound

* citron, three cups browned flour, two
I cups flour not browned, two teaspoons
I baking powder,** one f teaspoon soda, one
i teaspoon r; salt, one $ teaspoon each de-
t sired spices, one 'cupf chopped walnuts

' and f?' four \u00a3 eggs.";* ABake -**>"three to 3? four
hours. MRS. L. J. BISHOP.- 1005 Market; street, Oakland. '\u25a0

White Loaf Cake
One cup butter, 'two cups sugar, one"; cup sweet milk, two teaspoons .baking

jpowder, five cups flour, whites off13
i eggs. 'Cream butter and *|sugar; *ssift
I baking powder with flour and alter-: nately add it, with milk, to sugar and
i butter. Cut in whites of eggs,* beat- stiff ->yd bake in .layer cake tins,

? 1'liling-^Two'.*-.cups sugar,"!whites of
; two -/eggs,", one-half *spound marshmal-- lows, s one pound English walnuts. Cook
; sugar with three-fourths cup water and
'. when 11, threads ;*pour,> over whites of
i eggs, ;l)eaten lightly,' and marshmal-

lows. Break nuts slightly, add to fill-

" ing and put between layers. '-""?--iV-'-:\u25a0-:\u25a0 - MRS. \u25a0? ROSA OTTOSON.
Little River. -.--'-. ' ','\u25a0'-

San Francisco Cake
i One and a halfcups sugar, : half cup
butter, one cup sweet milk, three cups
slfted t;flour, six eggs, two ffteaspoons
,baking 'powder, r This cake * must *be
well beaten. .' . *

, \u25a0""? *'"
MRS. WILLIAMMORRIS.

R. ."Waterford| Road, Modesto.

1913 Coffee Cake ;-- ?
Make a dough composed of one-half;cup sugar, one cup flour, one tablespoon

jbaking powder,-pinch salt, one-third cup
butter, two eggs,*'* two-thirds cup milk.
Butter top and 5 sprinkle;: with two tea-
spoonsV, i cinnamon,* 1 Vvfour teaspoons
chopped nuts, four , teaspoons sugar, '"\u00a3*""
?-;- \u25a0;;;. ;.-. ,- ;? -. -;; -:*.;*'> R KICK

2255 -East Twenty-third street,3 East
Oakland. . "- . . , ?

* Good Layer. Cake
VV One cup sugar, \u25a0 one : large tablespoon
butter, one-half cup milk, three eggs,
one and a half cups flour, two teaspoons
baking M powder, one teaspoon vanilla.
Bake In three layer tins about eight
minutes.' Good Sfor? any I desired a filling.'

M. E. LENHART.
Box 266, Holllster. -' . -- l

Taft Cake
\u25a0

jS| One icup s sugar, two *cups Iflour,*\u00a3 two
teaspoons 5 soda, ; - one *,-.,teaspoon'.- cinna-
mon, 'one-half" teaspoon cloves, one-half
teaspoon nutmeg, three fltablespoons
chocolate, one tablespoon |J cornstarch.
Stir dry mixture: add one cup raisins,
one cup nuts; stir and add one and a
half cups apple sauce and one-half cup
melted butter. Mix'thoroughly; and
bake one hour. --MRS. ORPHA COLLINS.

Santa! Maria. -."

Minnehaha Cake
One *\u25a0 and fa,** half cups sugar, one-half

cup butter, one-half cup milk, two cups
flour, two j*teaspoons baking powder,
whites f of.\u25a0; six eggs. Bake tas a loaf or
layer cake. RASMUSSEN.

Sonoma. s '\u25a0

MISCELLANEOUS

Pickled Watermelon Rind
Remove a thick pairing, about a third

of an inch, rom : the #, rind of|t water-
melon and cut out all the pink pai«t.
Then cut in pieces two by four and a
half inches. Put in a kettle, cover with
boiling water and cook until soft, then
drain. Put three and a half pounds of
the rind in a preserving kettle and add
one and a half cups vinegar, one and la-
half § pounds brown sugar, half ounce
stick cinnamon (broken In pieces) and
one-quarter ounce whole cloves. Bring
slowly to boiling point and let sim-
mer two and a half hours. Pack m
pint! jars and add syrup to overflow,
jars. MISS H. JILGE. .

528 Waller \u00a3. street, :. tV*^^^^!^^^
Olive and Egg Sandwiches
Stone and chop 12 : large olives. Add

four finely%!chopped :hard boiled eggs
and enough melted butter to make a
paste. Season with pepper and salt,"
spread on thin slices of bread from
which the crust has been removed and
press flrmly together In pairs.

HENRIETTA SIMONS.
1521 J street. Modesto. *''2S^I

V - . >'*\u00a3l?iM
Raspberry, Orange or Straw-

berry Effervescing Draughts y\

'\ .**- -v-\u25a0« Z* \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 ?? ~ :\u25a0'?- '\u25a0 «*~w^i#io
yVTake? one quart of the juice of either
of. the above fruits, strain -and boil Into
a syrup with one pound loaf sugar; add
one and a half ft ounces tartaric acid"
When cold, bottle and keep well
corked. 1Fill a ..half pint tumbler three-
fourths full of water and add two
tablespoons of the syrup. Stir in half
a| teaspoon Ibicarbonate of soda and 4*a
very delicious drink will be formed. Sig"

? MRS. M. A. CENCIRULO.
811 South San Joaquin St.. Stockton.

-*?>. -,**-"-- . '-as\u00dftSitasmmXGrandma'siFloai^^m
Bring one quart .milk to boiling

point. Dissolve one and a half 1 table-
spoons cornstarch with a little cold
milk and add to the hot milk. When it
begins to thicken, add the yolks of two
well beaten Ieggs. Sweeten and Iflavor
to taste. Cook until the proper con-
sistency. Beat the whites of the eggs.
put in a deep dish and pour the custard

iover itifor reverse ifa preferred.
Box 86, Spreckels, A. A. P.

Apricot Sponge
Dissolve one tablespoon granulated

gelatin in half cup apricot juice; when
thoroughly dissolved, add half <*ip cold
apricot juice. Beat Ithc whites of three
eggs to a stiff froth and Into this
gradually whip the cool: gelatin; stand
In cold water or on ice for a short. time. Press one $ cup \apricots through
a ; sieve and beat into eggs and gelatin.
Pour Into molds, set on ice and* serve
plain or with whipped cream.

:.%\u25a0* A.jF. FAIRCHILD.
Box 72, PJacervUlo. " :*?;.';-:

May Prize Winners
,- " First-Prize, $3?Mrs G. S. Aubel, 2400 Fillmore" street. San
Francisco. Recipes, Canning and Preserving Fruits and yeg-
tables"; published May 11.

Second Prize, $2?Miss G. A. Kennedy, 1830 Harrison
street, Oakland. "Some Strawberry Recipes"; published
May 18. . . \ . '

Third Prize, $I?Mrs. G. A. Womberg, Burlinganie.
Recipe, "Coffee Cake"; published May 4. ». :

Fourth Prize, $I?Henrietta1?Henrietta -Simons, 1521 J street, Mo-
desto. Recipe, Dandelion and; Bacon .Salad ~; published
May 11. -\u25a0*''? i ...*-., .

Fifth Prize, $I? Mrs. Rosa Ottoson; Little River, Cal:
Recipe, "Raspberry Shrub".; published May 18.

- Sixth* Prize, : $I?Mrs. Marie Wright," 1298- Union street,
San Francisco. Recipe, "Almond Paste or Icing"; published
today. ' , ..:?';. .. Seventh Prize, $I?Miss1?Miss Inez Grffith, 341 E. Second South
street, Salt Lake City, Utah. Recipe; "Canned Raspberries";
published today. " -

'. AND NOW FOR A JUNE PRIZE 'June is the bride's month,. so we're going to award?the
June first prize to some "Mfs;'?Newlywed." By a "newlywed"
we 11 say someone .married since June 1, 1912, v although far
be it from the editor to rule that; Mrs. Newlvwed relinquishes
a right to the title after a year of married life. - :. ? v

However, our object is to show the "oldweds" what the
"newlyweds", have : accomplished in a year and we want them
to send in their best recipes. %

We will give preference to original" recipes.
After the title of your recipe write "By a -Newlywed" and'

sign your.name and address at the bottom as usual. ?:

FRUITS
\u25a0 \u00a3-'~ s Canned Rasberries

One quart s
berries, one-fourth cup

water, a half to *one cup ; sugar. Use
1only\u00a3 fresh fruit, free fromfmold, ?:} and
:rinse \u25a0; quickly, w One *spot 1; of decay wIU
often spoil all the fruit. Lay;aside the
large Iberries. Mash; the -;-, broken % por-
tions and lheat them in water in porce-
lain kettle until the juice J flows. Press

out through cheesecloth, add to
sugar, and when boilingj*add the re-
served ?-: berries. -yPress carefully with
\u25a0liver or \u00a3 wooden *spoon,; under -a syrup
.without stirring. Boil fast three min-
utes. Have g large Jmounted Ijars with
perfect-: rubber* and f covers ? scalded* and
standing in a pan of hot water near by.
Put on rubber, skim fruit? to"jar and
fillItoVoverflowing. 801 l two iminutes
after .:skimming /and *before ? *putting in
jars. Put on :icover, clamp jit- tightiand
set !away. Follow this jmethod Ifor other
fruit, adding/ more water for blackber-
ries, mdre ; sugar jfor2strawberries '"and
less of ;| each *for?: blueberries. -iv

MISS INEZ GRIFFITH.yji341 E. Second So. St., Salt Lake City.

Fruit Recipes
Raspberry Cream?One pint raspber-

ries, one! pina rich -cream, half; pint * gel-
atin soaked ir**. half {cup cold water. To
one! cup ;powdered sugar and {the whites
of four eggs add the soaked gelatin;

\u25a0stir and !set aside to i cool. s\-Beat -*\u25a0 the
whites of eggs stiff.*;and when jelly Is
growing cold whip this into the*frothed
whites.- Stir in the berries* and pour
into an ornamental; dish and place the

-whipped cream all around it. . ' -"V*RockiCream?Boil '* one' cup rice , until
soft and nearly dry. Sweeten with
powdered sugar and pile upon a dish.
Lay over it lumps of preserved; fruit'of
any kind. :>. Whip whites of three eggs

,to #a".i stiffgfroth with one « tablespoon
white ? sugar rand \u00a3 add to thi« when
beaten one tablespoon rich cream. Drop
this over the rice, giving";it-. the ap-

;pearance of 'a. drift! ofisnow. *-."-.' Very, or-
namental and delicious. ,

%J Cream :v 3 Raapberry VV'Shortcake?One
pint rich sour cream,* one teaspoon soda,
alpinch '"Msalt, s flourVto ?;* make ;r a : soft
dough. Roll? to the thickness of an
inch and a half, bake separate and but-
ter. Make four layers, spreading each
one with butter. V Bake flriideep pan,
layer upon layer. Sweeten berries well
between the crusts.*: covering each layer
with sweet whipped % cream. jCover top
with sweet cream and dust with pow-
dered sugar.

.'v*Strawberry . Cream? ; quart ripe
hulled -V3strawberries, one ;. cup c whitesugar.;, Set* over, moderate fire and ; stew
gently about 10 minutes. Rub through
a sieve with back of a wooden | spoon.
When cool stir in half "a pint rich

'cream. Place on ice until thoroughly
cool and serve with garnishing of: large
ripe strawberries. v

V? ':VV::' MRS. M. A. CENCIRULO??
VVStockton, Cal..

T~ . FISH
' ['

;'»??""?.;; ?;? ?"???;??/.???-?? ?'.!"'??'?? \u25a0" ..'\u25a0'\u25a0*;

Baked Oysters
Three dozen oysters,* three cups milk,

three cups breadcrumbs, one-fourth
pound cheese, one teaspon butter, salt
and j.3pepper.*; Butter fa fireproof dish
and fcover *ithe bottom with a layer of
breadcrumbs, lay in 12 oysters, sprinkle
them lightly with salt and pepper and
"add a few pieces of butter. Cover: with
grated cheese and a layer of bread-
crumbs Vand:: repeat V; with < each 12
oysters. Cover with *the milk -<and let
the last layer be a thick one of grated
cheese. Bake in a hot oven 30 min-
utes ;or until the cheese puffs high and
brown. Serve hot.- A. C.*JOCHMUS«V:
Vs?Pacific Grove. 'Oyster Fricassee
; Drain? and J wipe oysters dry. V To?*the
juice put one and a half cups milk, one
heaping tablespoon butter, one-half
teaspoon celery salt, onion fjuiceVand
a pinch of mace and red pepper. Chop
six mushrooms very fine; saute them
just 1 minute in a little butter and put
them with v;, sauce. ; Salt W and pep-

'
per to suit. "Wet heaping \u00a3y tea-
spoon flour with milk and Mstrain
itf into sauce. Cook it a few minutes,
then put in the oysters and 5 cook until
they are*plump, but no § longer. Have
the yolks jof| two eggs beaten well fand.
add to them one tablespoon milk. .Re-
move cvvsters from fire and ; stir the
eggs lightly in the | hot sauce. Cook
the eggs enough. Dust with powdered
parsley.: and garnish with toasted crou-
tons of bread or puff paste. Si:*

MRS. FRED: WHITNEY.
2048 Polk* st.," City. - <* -

? Scalloped' Oysters *

S"Blanch" and bread 50 oysters. v Strain
and boil; down the juice as thick as po»>.
sible > and J add Xone g quart S cream. Rub
eight ounces butter and our htable-
spoons § flour to a smooth paste with
three tablespoons »scalding cream and
>add3the.s juice. Then season with one
teaspoon s salt and two saltspoons all-
spice, two saltspoons white pepper and
two saltspoons mace. Pour in th-**,yolks
of four eggs, well beaten, and a little
cold water until smooth. Then strain
the mixture upon the oysters and mix
lightly. Butter porcelain scallop pans,
sprinkle them with bread crumbs, and
heap on each one as many oysters with
their sauce as will hold. Sprinkle with
bread crumbs- or cracker dust and | set
lln a moderately hot*oven to 1' brown'
Serve very hot. MRS. FRED WOOD.

\u25a0 2811 Bush St.. City.

EGGS

Omelette Champignon
0 ;Peel mushrooms;* wash and rinse sand
out. Put olive oil or butter In pan and
when very hot add mushrooms,, cooking
on ;both sides. ? Break; an egg over each
mushroom and salt and pepper to taste.,Garnish all with jchopped I parsley and
parlic. Serve hot. -. '**\u25a0 ' ? ,

' ** MRS. E. FRANK., 344 Precita avenue. City.

Omelette au Rum ? -?
H*Beat several :-j)eggs and add a little
salt. Put butter in pan and when hot
put eggs and cook on both sides. Put
on 1- omelet platter,* sprinklef sugarJover,**
pour igood rum ? over and "lightiruni-Mg... "* MRS. E. FRANK.

344 Precita avenue. City.

PUDDINGS

Easter Pudding
; Grate?sufficient fresh cocoanut to' fill
a small cup. Mix with' it two rounded
tablespoons*powdered \u25a0 sugar, the white
of3 one Iwell*beaten i egg and *one **» tea rs
spoon vanilla ; extract. Then stir in
lightlyone cup stiffly whipped cream.
Put .a . sliceV of,-'' angel cake *?* on each 5plate and heap upon it some of the
cocoanut cream. Sprinkle -V the whole *with*powdered ipistachio * nuts.- ' I WALTER LIMBOCKER. V?

;*, Healdsburg, Cal. :-'<- V -V

Rhubarb Pudding
'?'"' Butter a baking dish and put in the ?
bottom a layer of stale bread or cake.
Moisten?, withIwater ;if*very dry. V' Next S
add fa*layer offrhubarb* cut fine and; a
generous : sprinkling of*ysugar, -'.*" the?
amount depending on **;the quantity of
rhubarb used., A few .gratingsyioiV
ilemon peel will improve the *flavor. Al-
ternate the layers of rhubarb; and

"bread until * the pudding dish is'filled.
Add a* few small ; chunks : of"butter ,to
the top and bake to ; a golden brown. i
Nice Iserved ? hot cor cold. ,vlf* hot use »<

hard sauce. .':<\u25a0\u25a0:' V> \u25a0-:<\u25a0.-,'.*..'*-.?" '>
.;T -*';*i- V.>^: J..^VHENRIETTA : SIMONS.

? 51521" J street, Modesto.
\u25a0>, '-"V;* -'-* /" ''-"*\u25a0 \'.'>-: "' \u25a0*"""./\u25a0. .. ?'? ? "'-:?'"' -\u25a0"-*''?" r - : \u25a0 -Strawberry Pudding *
-»\u25a0'/"'-;-.-.-"-'_--?'\u25a0--- ~-.-\u25a0- -\u25a0 -*; :>...i T. -~-.'
jIHDrain the iliquor from one can straw-1
Iberries and reserve it for sauce.'-; Leave

I*the berries tinf-a'*colander, where they
\u00a35will drip dry. Rub one tablespoon but-

*ter to ?a's cream with two i*tablespoons |
powdered sugar; add one cup milk, four
eggs I(beaten light) 'and jthree cups \pre-J
pared flour, stirring in more If needed.
Roll the berries in flour until thickly
coated and stir: In lightly last of all.
Pour the batter "? into "ay greased pud-
ding'dish and bake. Serve "with*straw rj
berry sauce. -To \u25a0-. make *\u25a0\u25a0 this, >jadd ; one ;,
cup fisugar '. to the strawberry liquid,*"-;:
boil two minutes, add the juice of a
lemon and serve. MRS. L. J. BISHOP. -*.

;\u25a0* 1005 f Market street, Oakland. -;

* Carrot Pudding 'V One * cup V grated V carrots,; one*?*"'cupJ
grated | potatoes, onei cup sugar, one run|
flour, half cup raisins, half cup*floured;
currants, half cup melted butter, half
teaspon; cloves, half*teaspoon nutmeg,
half .teaspoon cinnamon. Stir one tea-

Ispoon soda into the grated potatoes.
iSteam all three hours and serve *with '!hard % sauce. -"VMRS. M.-iE. REDDING.

371 Eleventh street. City. ; * .
High Church Pudding

' ; Mix thoroughly -half; a. pound finely
chopped suet, half a #pound vflour,***one
teacup black }currant "-jam and one tea-
spoony carbonate g soda. Stir ** these to-
gether a few minutes and add a* teacup?
!of milk if desired. Add one tablespoon
sugar and cook in a pudding mold. Boil
1twoiand ! a half hours and* serve iwithf a
Isauce. MISS M. ANDERSON.

*-.-1724 Carlton ; street, Berkeley. vV??-\u25a0;.?'.??
A Savory Pudding

Half boil one cup! rice; strain and add
half a cup dry oatmeat,*s one*; cup-bread
crumbs, three ounces chopped .or.;-cut
leaf' lard or the same 5* quantity =; good
beef suet, s two eggs well beaten, pepper,"
salt and one tablespoon finely powdered
dry mint or its equivalent In very finely
cut fresh mint. Mixall together, butter
a bason, fill it in. tie with ; cloth and
steam two hours. Serve with good
'melted? butter or.-' gravy. V " , '

'-\u25a0-: >0 :? v s* 'MRS. M. L. HASBROUCK.
V: Box 25, Rhinebeck. N. Y. ,
| A CORRECTED RECIPE

Loaf Ginger Cake
; One and a half cups brown sugar.' one
cup dark molasses, two eggs, one level
teaspoon! salt, one | cup ; sour cream, one
teaapoon | aoda, one fcup J sour ifmilk. If
you have no *sour cream* and tuse sour
milk add one heaping tablespoon lard.
One teaspoon ginger, one teaspoon cin-
namon, one teaspoons nutmeg, flour to
make thick V, batter. - VBake''*- loaves sin;
moderate oven. f< MRS. V JAMES ";RAY. "T

R. F. D. 1, box 78, Watsonville.
Thin »recipe was pnbllsbed'; May *4,? and Ii"" re- \

printed today-in | correct f form. The correction;
which appears Inlblack {facettype, 'was omitted ?
In the "first publication.(Ed.)-

Dainty Mexican Dishes

- These recipes are given ex-
it actly as fthey ? are ? prepared ;bys;the
V native cooks ofjMexico, y-'- r~'^yy

\u25a0 Chili\u25a0 Con Came :: (Pepper (aad
;; ?ln a stewpan put one tea-
:.« cup *lard, and when r, hot jiadd 15
:"-? cents' "-worth ti.ground \u00a3 beef. <-*

Fry.
until the ;water is cooked out of
the meat. Then add one minced

j? onion, salt \to $ taste . and \one tea-
r?spoon comma seed.' V Mix-three"
B tablespoons: flour; with two table-

spoons chili powder 5- and add to
moat with sufficient water for
gravy.- Hue yon >Cob -Chili (Eggs

_
and

Pepper)? Wash and boll very ten-
der four sweet red chili peppers;
skin and mash. Have ready lfoura tablespoons '§ hot lard f*4 and add j
mashed peppers with : a*; little
water 'and ;salt to jtaste. Fry,; eggs.l
sprinkle with grated cheese and
minced V onion, .cover 7with ;chili
sauce and serve.: '.'VV^VvSS^SB?l%*.;Sopa'fdeS; l'Arrogri(Rlce)-F-Wash

Iiand is drain I; one \u00a3 cup frice. '&\u00a3Hava
% ready two V heaping tablespoons
g hot grease; sf add rice and *stir

constantly until each grain looks
dry. Mince one onion and
tomatoes «\and -* add :, to '--.:the,;* rice.

ICook dry and add one >v teacup
water, two; cups soup and salt to

y taste. Put %?> In j'loven and bake
\u25a0'\u00a3un til| rice is ( dry and $ gr-ainy.
IS Pimento aa itiehea' (Pepper)?

Take fully ripe sweet bell pep-
pers and place them in oven on
a tin plate until slightly brown
or until the akin will slip off.

V Peel them and remove seeds and
rib.s. Mash to a pulp and add to
this a ' largeV"slice-f*"of«-'-)gratt:li
cheese with a piece of butter. Cut
thin slices of white bread, butter
it and form a sandwich with
mixture. -

IIPMISS EDITH V. CRANDELL.
Box 81%. R. F. D. 1, Santa

jfeCxUS. .
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